Facebook Live from Mobile Devices (phone or tablet)
You will need a phone or tablet, charging cable, tripod and IPhone or Android attachment
for the tripod and Wi-Fi. Do not do this over a data plan on cell towers
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

From Personal Profile, create post; from the menu below click “go live”.
From a Facebook Page, create post; from the menu below click “go live”.
Give Facebook access to your camera and microphone when prompted.
Switch to "Live" on the bottom of your camera screen.
Choose your privacy and posting settings.
Write a compelling description. IE Join All Saints Anglican Church for Lent 4 at 10:00
am
7. Tag friends, choose your location, or add an activity.
8. Set your camera's orientation. (Not selfie mode)
9. Click the blue "Start Live Video" button to start broadcasting.
10. Click "Finish" to end the broadcast.

Facebook Live from a desktop or laptop with external camera

You will need a PC or Mac, an encoding device, camcorder, HDMI cable and USB or
Thunderbolt Cable, charging cables for computer and camcorder and a trippod

For PC you will need: (This is an encoder that processes the video. No programs required)

https://www.blackmagicdesign.com/ca/products/h264prorecorder

For MAC you will need: (This is an encoder that processes the video, but requires
additional software listed below)

https://www.amazon.ca/Blackmagic-Design-UltraStudio-MiniRecorder/dp/B009D91314/ref=sr_1_1?gclid=Cj0KCQjwu6fzBRC6ARIsAJUwa2R5Qv0_Mz8
AOMmKes2Kn_fN53FzL8O5tLLPQQ5BpQPgHi5br728BBUaAsXtEALw_wcB&hvadid=20838
2573452&hvdev=c&hvlocphy=9001027&hvnetw=g&hvqmt=e&hvrand=17353009659408
352018&hvtargid=aud-855125153746%3Akwd300921787401&hydadcr=1532_9454498&keywords=blackmagic+mini+recorder&qid=15
84037446&sr=8-1
Free Software for MAC to process the video

https://obsproject.com/welcome (click on the MAC icon)
For personal profile or Fanpage:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

Create a post, click the three dots for the drop down menu and click go live
Scroll down, click on camera, click use stream keys
Copy Stream Key
Open OBS software and open settings and click Stream
Input Stream Key, set service to Facebook Live click apply
Click Start Streaming
Back on Facebook, click go live
Click end video when done

*you will be giving an option to save the video and post it. Do not post if there was
music in your service. You most likely have all the proper licenses to perform music,
but this would be considered a recording and subject to a different and more
expensive license.
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